
OPENINGS IN THE NORTH-WEST À Home and SchoolTKÀCHER8 WANTED n„ Tl4, eieiM_
2S2E38Ç5EB 
Baw*»eg fera'

«.HOMEggg 
BStNKM»* 

of CANADA

Under the Direction of The Sietoie of St. Joeeph .
ron BACKWARD and FEEBLE 

MINDRD CHILDREN
Established In iSgB. For Prospectus, Apply e

, MM.

For further per* 
to Rev. L. Le- 

1741-S.-
WANTED A FEMALE TEACHER FVR THE 
*7 WhiteHeh Lake Indian Reserve R. C school.

Thé applicant to be a Roman Catholic. Duties to

for fuoo. We desire to secure a good bey or girl 
A agent in every unrepresented Poet Office centre. 

Salaries paid monthly. Address the Canadian Post 
Card House, Exeter, Ont. 1740-*

It. AnUmy, Csmstsck P.Ô.,
POST CARDS

CANADIAN POST CARD HOUSE NOW 
of St. Patrick and

VentriloquismTORONTOHEAD 
OFFICE : i7*a-a.

COR 9. S. NO. 15. DOVER KENT CO..
* second class teacher. Duties to commence 
April 15th. Salary $300. Apply to Albert C 
Dubuque, Ont.

Seven Offices In Toronto
Almost anyone can learn it at home. Small cost 
Send to-day a cent stamp for particulars and proof.Branches end connection» 

throughout Canada.
British end Foreign Corres

pondents In all the principal 
cities of the world.

17SI-S-

CITÇ ?cnlôoroï,TRa‘lScflei°#«“EPDv. 0- A SMITH- Ro0m **• IS Nlo eta Bi,.iowat.
ANTED. A TEACHER. HOLDING A 

second or first class certificate.
3, Township of Puslinch, Wellington County. 
Duties to commence after Easter. For particulars 
address Mr. T. 8. Doyle, Guelph, P. O. Ontario. 
Box SOI. 1741

W for 8. S. No.
Peoria, III.

CURED â ““W£ C. M. B. A. Branch Be 4. LsedoB
Meets on the and end 4th Thursday of every moot! 
et eight o’clock, et their Rooms, St. Peter’s Perish 
Hall Rich mood street. P. H. Haussae. President

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED 
A GOOD HOUSEKEEPER WANTED IN 

small Catholic family in town of Goderich. 
This id a good place for suitable person. Apply M. 
P. J. Ryan, Cameron et.,Goderich, Ont »74'-4

London Office :
394 RICHMOND 8T. TRENCH'S REMEDIES, LIMITED

107 St. James Chambers, Toronto Iambs %. McDooo'all Secreterr.
BRANCH OFFICES NEAR LONDON

8t Thorns* IldertON Thorndele 
Delaware Light Draft Deerlng Drills SowU 

Seed Evenly at the Right Depth \
f>LANT wheat, rye, flax seed or any othèr small grain with the Deerlng Drill. Ten minutes after I
M you are through with the small grain you can change to plant corn, peas, beans or other large ,1
a seeds, with the same Deerlng. The Double Run Force Feed makes this possible—one run with 
large opening and one with a smaller opening. There are other Deerlng features. For example, ' 
the disk bearings on Deerlng Drills are practically dust proof. The oil comes In contact with the 
inner edge of the bearing surface first, oiling from the inside toward the outside. Instead of allow- 
ing dust or dirt to work in, the outward path of the oil and constant supply tend to force out any 
grit or dirt which may have worked xinto the bearing. Scrapers are easily moved away from I
disks when not needed, saving wear and draft. .............. , a , .... , , , I

Deering Drills are made with 11 or 13 disks. On the 13-disk drills, the feed is divided into 
two parts so only one side need be used at the end of the field, saving seed. On special order, a, 
short broadcasting tube is furnished. The. complete Deering tillage line, including disk, spring 
tooth and peg tooth harrows, cultivators, ' ÿcumers, seeders and land rollers, merits 
your attention. See the Deerlng agent in jrçuir town, or, write to the nearest branch 
house below for any special information you desire.

Melbourne 
Lawrence Station

JAMES MASON. General Manager

r
*

i
Eastern Branch Hautes

International Harvester 
Company of Americal

(Incorporated)
AT

Hwitoe, Oat St John, N. B. 
Montreal, Qae. Ottawa, Ont 

m London, Ont finebec, fine.
'

-

• HO Sendee Bureau
The purpose of this bureau 

is to furnish farmers with in
formation on better farming. 
If you have any worthy ques
tions concerning soils, crops, 
pests, fertilisers, etc., write to 
the I H C Service Bureau, 
Harvester Building, Chicago, 
and learn what our experts 
and others have found out 
concerning those subjects.
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SIX REASONS WHY
EATONS
«> CATALOGUE «

I *
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YOU SHOULD 
. WRITE FOR

K
\4
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THE NEWEST AND 

MOST
FASHIONABLE

STYLES

*®1
’V

»

ÿ'V

mIDs
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WaWa1
, BIG VALUESV

« AT%

UNUSUALLY 
LOW PRICES,

A

/ PROMPTS.
^satisfactory 

l service WITH 
“ “TRY ORDER

. 4^1

% wE want to
place a copy 
of our Spring 
and Summer 

Catalogue in every 
(Canadian home. We want 

to place within your reach the 
wonderful values for which this store 
is noted. We want to prove to you 
that we can supply practically your 
every need at prices you will be more 
than pleased to pay.

Ü5FT,m

I
s 250
^ PAGES 
WHICH LIST 
PRACTICALLY i 

YOUR
vevery Need

■
‘

/
.

r
i i{

ISF//COLOR PAGES 
REPRESENTING 
THE GOODS AS 
THEY ACTUALLY 
VAPPEAR /

UARAHTEEDN 
3R YOUR MONEY 
REFUNDED j 
IN FULL /

— « A SEND US A POST CARD
f requesting a copy of this Catalogue, i^hich is infinitely 

superior to any that we have previously issued. Remember 
you incur no liability whatever. We will send you the 
book FREE and postpaid immediately upon receipt of 
your request.

X

EATON C<LtE0
CANADA

Tes^ Our Service 
jwlth a

TRIAL ORDER

Our Wall Paper
Sample Seek Is 

FREE *
TORONTO

I
.........1

SANOLMakelhat New Rod Last 
Forever Without Repairs The new discovery will positively 

Gall Stones, Kidney Stones, Gravel in the 
Bladder and will effect a complete cure. It 
will dlaoolve and remove stones without 
pain, and there is no necessity for an opera
tion in the future, as Sanol will cure in every 
case no matter how long standing the disease

in old cases

Here is a roofing that is easily 
laid, attractive, absolutely fire 
proof and one that will last a life 
time without paint or repairs.

For castle 
or bungalow, 
factory or church, 
or any building, 
for the most 
economical and 
most durable 
roofing use

will be found particularly valuable 
tes of Kidney and Bladder trouble, 

a preparation of herbs and ex
tracts from plants, and contains no poisonous 

' ingredients. Its use, therefore, cannot pos
sibly harm either ihe Stomach or the Intea-

Sanol is

Sanol’* booklet sent free from

Till Sanol Manufacturing Co.
PRICE SI. 60

From Anderson A N el les, Druggists 
268 Dundas St.

mmrf»*1

IV6> it’ >
H

'Æ
1/ IJishingles. Made wholly of mineral fibres, asbestos 

and cement—they cannot crack or break—they grow 
tougher and stronger the longer they are exposed. _ 

Clip the coupon now—get our booklet A of 
handsome homes both here and abroad—read the 
interesting story of asbestos.

HELLO, GRACE!
Dick is h.r«.

You and Will come over for Tea.
Loncsomeness is banished, when you and 
your friends are made “ next door neigh- 
bora” by the Independent Telephone.

It keeps the boy» and girls happy and 
contented at home—even when "snowed 
in” duringAe winter and when the thaw 
comes in tne spring.

They can always talk with friends. So 
can you in the evenings after supper—get 
all tne news of the neighborhood—keep 
in touch with the markets—do business 
over the phone and make money bv hearing 
of buyers and sellers who would not, or 
could not, come out to your farm.

STROMBERG-CARLSON
INDEPENDENT TELEPHONE 

Satisfaction Guaranteed er Money Refunded
Enables y<,u to get in touch with the iWtor when 

s try one U seriously ill—the 
veterinary, when horse or 
cow Is taken sick—help, 
should dry occur — the 
stores, when supplies or 
repairs are needed In a
BEAD TNI! BOOR- "How The 
Telephone Helps the Far- 
rner.' sbnwlng how ten men 
can easily have an indepen
dent telephone company— 
owning and controlling 
everything. Talk It over 
with the neighbors—get 
them Interested—but first 
write for the hook. Ask fur 
Kdltion No. 67

The Asbestos Mfg. Co. Limited
Eastern Townships Bank Bldg.,

x Factory at Lachtne, P.Q.
MONTREAL. \

The Asbestos Mlg. Co. Ltd. E. T. Bank Bldg., Montreal.
Please send me your Booklet A of illustrations and 
catalogue of information on the uses of asljestos.

No. Sg6 Type

' Address.................

is;

d »Cfjurcf) Jfurmture anb
Seating

» ■illWei
H I/Oi Write for free Suggestions and Plans.

"frj 81?» Halley City Crating Co.. Et6. 
DUNDAS. " » . ONTARIO

SI romberg-Carlson 
Telephohe Mfg. Co., 
72 Victoria St., TORONTO

I Piano 
Bargains

"x

ALTERATIONS COMPEL
Sweeping Price Reductions

A handsome piano stool is incloded FREE with each 
pisno.

Send » second choice in esse your first choice 
is sold before yeor order is received.

Wire st OUR EXPENSE to hold any instrument for

We find It necessary to sell every used Pisno we have 
in stock. The carpenters and paper-hangers are over
running our ware rooms, and we most have the room. 
That’s why we are cutting prices so low that by stock
taking the end of March we will not have a used piano 
left. you.

We know the values of these pianos and recommend 
each one as an exceptional bargain. This Is an oppor
tunity to get a high-class piano at a wonderfully low 
price, and practically on yonr own terms of psymtnt.

Some of these bargains are described below, but every 
used piano In stock must go. Write for further details.

Pianos are shipped carefully boxed SUBJECT TO 
- YOUR APPROVAL. If not absolutely satisfactory, 
9 ANY PIANO CAN BE RETURNED AT OUR EX 

PENSE.

If the following terms of payment are not satisfactory 
let ns know HOW YOU WOULD LIKE TO MAKE 
PAYMENTS.

1

TERMS OF PAYMENT 
Pianos under *250.00, *10,00 cash and *8.00 per month 
Pianos over 1250.00, *15.00 cash and *7.00 per month 

lfty discount from these prices for cash

list ©f PIANOS
deslgo, without carving. The piano has been 

little need, and cannot be told from
Special Sale Price $235 

| CROWN—An “Orchestral" upright grand piano 
by the Crown Piano Company, Chicago, In dark 
mahogany case, with full-length music desk and 
carved panels, Boston fallboard, four pedals 
(including orchestral attachment). This piano 
la in flrst-olaas order.

BRADFORD—7| octave cabinet grand upright 
piano by Bradford, New York, In ebonixed case 
full length polished panels. This instrument 
has been thoroughly reconstructed, and is in 
first-class order. Special Sale Price $185

MENDELSSOHN—7i octave upright piano by 
the Mendelssohn Company, Toronto; esse of 
small aise In attractive design, rosewood finish, 
with plain polished padels ; has double repeat
ing action, ivory and ebony keys, etc.

, Special Stle Price $190
MASON & DISC H—A very attractive small 

size upright piano by Mason & Risch, Toronto, 
in rosewood ease, with Burl walnut panels, 
without carving ; has double repeating action, 
ivory and ebony keys, etc. Special Sale Prioe $195 

MENDELSSOHN—An almost new Mendels
sohn piano, small sise, modern design, in wal
nut, double veneered throughout ; has full 
length panels and music desk ; double repeat
ing action ; 3 pedals with practice muffler.

Special Sale Price $205 
REID BROS,—octave cabinet grand up

right piano by Reid Bros., Toronto, In hsnd- 
some burl walnut case ; full length music desk 
and carved panels ; has Boston fallboard, 
double repeating action, 3 pedals, ivory and

. Special Sale Price $220 
NEWCOMBE—7^ octave cabinet grand upright 

piano by the Newoombe Company, Toronto, In 
rosewood case, with plain polished panels, 
carYed pilasters and trusses ; has double 
repeating action, fvory and ebony keys. etc.

Specie* Sale Price $285 
KAKN—7J octave piano by D. W. Karn &*Co., 

Woodstock, in handsome figured walnut case, 
with double folding Boston fallboard, full 
length music desk, plain polished panels, full 
metal frame, double repeating action, ivory 
and ebony keys, etc. Special Sale Price $233

STANBIIRY—octave cabinet grand upright 
piano, by Stanliury and Sons, N. Y., In richly 
figured mahogany case, handsome colonial

very new.

Special Sale Price $238 
MENDELSSOHN—7} octave upright pisno by 

the Mendelssohn Pisno Company, Toronto, in 
nicely figured walnut case, with full-length 
music desk, Boston fallboard, attractive panels 
slightly ornamented, tsith no carving ; colonial 
pilasters and trusses,3 pedals, Ivory and ebony 
keys, etc. Special Sale Price $243

MASON & RISCH—7 ; octave upright piano 
by Mason A Risch, Toronto, the style “Har
monic,” in walnut case with full-length music 
desk, Boston fallboard, 3 pedals, almost new.

Special Sale Prioe $255 
McMIJjLAN—7| octave cabinet grand piano, 

made In our own factory, of first-class materials 
and workmanship, in attractive walnut ease 
beautifully figured with full-length plain pol
ished pane s, 3 pedals, in addition to practice 
muffler operated by lever under the key-Doard.
Has been used only fifteen months and could 
not be told from new.

CIOIJRLAY—Cabinet grand upright piano, in 
handsome walnut case, Florentine desi*t, with 
lull-length music desk and plain polished 
panels. This piano has been used slightly, hut 
its use has merely served to test and develop 
its superb singing, tone quality ; is guaranteed 
just like a new piano. Special Sale Price $305

I

ebony keys, etc.
Special Sale Price $273

GOURL4Y—A “New Grand Scale” Gourlay, 
the piano that lias won high praise from musi
cians throughout Canada. Case in richly 
figured mahogany, Oid Euglish dea'gn, without 
carving, but of veneers beautifully contrasted 
in the Old English style. Cannot be told from 
new. Special Sale Price $385

\

Gourlay, Winter & Leeming
188 Yonge Street, Toronto
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Well, Well!
THIS HOME DYE

ANYONE
■Un f/^v—can use

J
>

I dyed ALL, these
''DIFFERENT KINDS 

of Goods 
-With the SAME Due.
I used

CÏ3

r

CLEAN and SIMPLE to Use.
chance of using the WRONG Dye for the Goods 

one has to color. All colors from your Druggist or 
Dealer. FREE Color Card and STORY Booklet IB. 
The Johnson-Richardson Co., Limited, Montreal,

NO

BONEDYE^AIi WINDSofcooos|
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